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CALLS PRIVATE RAIL

OPERATION BETTER

Choapor Also, Say3 Willard in

FJeu for Higher Freight .

Ratos

ASKS BILLION INCREASE

fly Hie AMoelnifd Press
ivn.liliu?tan. Mny '.!.. llnlirnneln

i, rnnutrv expert " "how
efficiency and reduced

nnrrntinn.

of
Incrpofoil

expenses tint er
DanielI Wlllnnl,

Ereldent of tlic Baltimore nml Olilo,
Id today at hearing before the Inter- -

itath Commerre ComnilMMon on the
of the rnrrlera for freight rate
of more than .$1,000,000,000

to meet the guaranteed annual return
of ft per cent.

The statement, made during
was In reply to a question

hr Glenn E. Plumb, representing rail-wn- v

employes. For n period. Mr, Wil-lar- d

said, demands for greater service
would affect savings in expenses.

Answering Clifford Thome, of (

. representing shippers' nssocin-tion- s.

Mr. Wlllard said the tendency
vould he eventually to Inerease the
rolumn of traffic on the roads, hut not
this year. Government efforts during
the war, he explained, resulted In the
freight oars being loaded ,(o capacity,
while the average freight car load was
los.in 1010 than In 1018. This did not
reflect less efficiency on the part, of. the
roads, but the cessation of certain in-

fluences.
Under private control there will be

pavings hecauso of efficiency, but ex-

poses will not immediately drop, ns
fast freight service probably will bnvc
to he and passenger mileage
greatly increased, the witness said.

Mr. Wlllard said thnt the Baltimore
and Ohio was not returned in ns good
condition as when it was taken over.
He estimated the difference ns to main-
tenance of strurtnrp nnd way at

or $0,000,000.r Deaths of a Day

Leslie S. Ludlam
Ocean City, N'. it., May 23. Leslie

B Ludlam, fifty-eig- years old, of
Capp May Court House, died in the
Presbyterian H6pital, West rhlladel-phia- .

after an Illness of four or five
month". He wns born in South Dennis,
Capp May county, the son of .fudge
Jesse D. Ludlam, Mr. Ludlam was vice
president and title ofik'cr of the Ocean
City Title oJid Trust Co. since its or-
ganization in 1000 and vlcp president of
the First National Hank of this city
since 1PM. He lenves n widow and
two sons. ,

Harry F. Tompkins
lladdonfleld, N. .1:. May 25. ltnrry

F Tompkins, of 107 Walnut street,
was stricken with npoploxy Sundny nnd
fell to the floor, dying immedintel). He
was sixty-eig- ycurs old. nnd Jiad been
a contractor nnd builder here for thirty
rears. He leaves n widow. Mr.
Tompkins wns a member, of the 1. . O.
F.. the Artisans and the Hiuldonfield
Mutunl Association.
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GOVRKNOR IIKNHY J. ALLKN
Of Kansas, another one of the
imbllcnn president inl possibilities

CAN'T AGREE ON TOPIC

FUNDPROBE ONLY

SCRATCHES VIEW
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CONVENTION INCIDENTS

oi

"pep"
wanted

and seven
months of Illinois togov. Gomnem to ' ns governor
(h(i rnmpni(5n treasurer

Ground for Debate .' testified the governor
25. Th" jolnt'de- - campaign

of Governor. Henry .1.
111 have.,Samuel Oompeis, scheduled Car-- I

t

constitutional morning
(iiinrlers nt the Congress

prove to lie no Joint, debate at all. The
meeting nrranged by Solon Kieldman,
president of the PreFs Assoc-
iation, for the express purpose of
clearing the air on the subject
strikes, lockouts industrial rela
tions general ly, now promises mi

with

years

bate

brief each
New from telr

H

A

of in a 1P
len ,ho .,, cards to the

topic of own choosing ' chlcaso the Athletic As
it yesterday, nn the Illinoisexenangp the cov- - I i- :....,.. V. r!...., .!. ...u- -.

t. i'i illiu .Hit jiiiirr, p, iniH iiw iiKit'r- -

could be renched 'upon exnet
to debated. Governor

declined to confine himself to. sub-
ject. "Shall Strikes Lockouts He
Prohibited Law?"

WOOD NOSED OUT OREGON

Johnson Lead of With Re-tur-

Still Incomplete
rortlanil, Ore.. May (By A. P )

A of by Senator Hlrnm
V. Johnson over General

Wood In the Oregon presidential prefer-
ence wns shown in a tabulation
today with not than 3000
yet Lo be tubulated.

figures, completed from official
returns complete un-
official rctumis from fifteen rountie. in-

complete returns from nineteen others
county unreported, were:

Johnson, 42.804: "Wood, 11.011.

Chicago. (By
Senator Johnson's hcadqunrtp'rs issued

following statement on the Oregon
primary :

i lie i iregon victory nn
Max N. V. Co-- 1 sigllllicnncc

noth

w nn nc
It

opponents. Leaf
the

'nn .lohnson. r
"With practically no iipivspnper sup- -

nun wiiii a
Hie entire opposition
organized suinptiinusl
forces, repudiated b plain citi

or tlic state.
"The state has translated

is only the the
people, but is the only candidate
ability

to carry
doubtful states."

Convention Maryland
Baltimore. May 25- .-

Uepuhlicnn convention met
Neman mo and! today to delegates the

.lulls 342 2d convention nnd ratify the primary
S nrl"- Mnnn. M'' noininatiiin Ovingtnn

Krause, Elm
and the lntnu ennle. rtele-Deli- a

331S gates instructed Major
rilrtord 3142 and ,.nl t.onnitril Wooil for nrcHidenllalinn. Unnl. t,..I.U . .
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for
tha
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preferential

month.

Wood Pays Youth

$300 Week for "Living

Chicago. May Thnt
Ington Investigation campnlgn ex-

penditures has barely scraped sur-
face was claim on presidential
jesteiday.

n exampip now
is bplng was afforded other

: A fellow beaming
walked Into the general's hend-nnarte- rs

and announced to
join the publicity force, which already
wns larger thnn Miles Stnndlsh's army.

ennip recommended; so
nsked how much nay would want.

"Not much." said. feel it
duty to help the general."

i Pressed further, replied:
"Well, nil I want l living ex

penses ?.M) n week.
wns to work.

A miillixinntlcliin ficurpd
'that Oovprnor den would have
work thlrtj one

earnAllen nnd select $;(7n onn
Own had contributed

Washington, May to chest.
AJIen audi

nljr
fori. a to

negie Hall, Wk, May 2R, may CPt

Debnte
Inc.,

,of
nnd

eve

Allen

contest

May

.InluiMin

thing

proposition

Republican

young

Hotel Coliseum. hotel
about n mile from convention hall.

young fellow
Hirnm .lohnson,

Johnson headquarters yesterday--

said: "I'm Obornc Wood. is
doing as yours, running forJ
President. Here cards

ntng oratory wiiien uovcriior mKht 1)0 nI)lp lo ,1?p,.. nml handed
uud Oompers each will tnlk wn'ntnr'.

upon n his Club, Chlcano
became 'apparent nftrr 'relation, Athletl and

of teleirams between ......r,,.,
meiit the
subject be

and
by

IN

Has 953

25.
lead 0511 votes

Major Leonard

more votes

The
one nnd

nnd one

25. A. P.)

the

much more
Bland thnn of dele

gates. menus thnt Senator

Char

port
witli

and
wns the

zens
of

into fnct that
not of

nnd will the
the

G. O. P.
By A.

The state
Tr.'nei. here nn- -,

Frieda KlS K.
OeorK. WoodrlnK. Illtctl

be Ml"
INIIP 23d tile

Marie

J'topw

418

n,-- n

with the
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25. the
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Delegates will not need go thirsty
during the convention, but they 11 be in
danger or going broke; If they need many

Bellboys nnd bootleggers
hnve Inid in suppfy of liquor, but it is
said they'll charge $40 a quart, or ubout
$2 for "three fingers."

I.Ienrlng of contests Is to hp begun by
thp national committee Monday. Colouel
A. T Hert. of Kentucky, will reach
hero Thursday, und Will S. Hays,' na-
tional chairman, will arrive Sundny.

DIVORCESGRANTED

By Court Xo. 1. Judges Audenrled,
'Finletter nnd MeCullan

Ida 1. Tirnoka from Thorn tl llrnokn,
Dnru from Frank Knth-nrln- o

M. Keller from (JeorEa .1. Keller. Th- -

ndnra I". O'Connor rrom .Mnurlce r O I
Heckle ninvad from Younnli lllnind.

Anna J Uomi from Lawrence Vi Qo, Mary
I .Millar from lleorca F. Miller; Loulx R
l'aulkner from Matle Llirle Her
man from Adolph ilerman, Mamie K. Krnt-tt- r

from Harold Kratr.er; Hnrrlet M. WJcK-ertha-

from MorKan W. Wickcrfhnm, Ail-- i

I.ee Aruenauer irom Ja u. Arx!liauer;
Pearl H
Alvab
Ilebccca

Huahea from Ilnymon
r. mun

j Huehes
from C Smith.

strouei irom unanes i' strune
Fannin P. Bauer from Charles V Bauer:
Hmtna 8 Ttls'lielmer from Charles V. r.

Mnvd ,1, Wertman from Maliel S.
Wettmun; MaUlnln H. Kowlln from Albrr.
I, Fowlln: rauunn .iiaynerry rrom Alex
nndar L Mayberry. Kate IMtelll froinJoililins mnien hip anil nns tilllipet Marv c Crupr--r fiTn .lolm 8ri, ,

combined efforts of his Moth '
r; Sr.rah from Mlrhael nratri.' .

Lnwden and Hoover forces threw Srhwnri from .Ioph ffclnvnrtz. nnd .Mae
all their strength to Wood, nnd it wns I

K- - Jo"""0" "" 1 JohnMon.
to bent

mengcr
'

y ,

Hiram

whose
enable

pnrty
and

In
( P.)- -

Hanrork st
v i tinnnl
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Stills
The following suits for divorce have

'7ia hQyH-""1- '"
linnnced-n,- ; ;;,.,,

Oregon

Johnson

principles
pivotal

tapped

Paulkner;

Divorce

(. Pleas

oaalnst Walter S.
Deemer. 1'dua M Onus naalnst William II
i:aRC Allieitn .M ilatber aKalnst llonard
T Barler: Frank H Hamell airalnst
Helen 8 O, Hamell, .lertnnettn I,. Dexter
aealnst Albir' D Dexter, lleslnln Oonnnn
asalnst Daniel .1 florman, Joseph Kauffman
aualfnt Mnry Knuffninn Mamaret HIlBhman
asalnst Waldemar William .

Vlck aialnst Marlon W H Vlck, Anna
Karien aualnst Datde) Fnrren and Marlon f
Pitt ngalnst Wlllliim T. l'ltt

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR

ONLY STORK

and Chestnut

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

over half a century

THE DREKA BLACK INK

stood the test
Writes Black
Stays Black

Just the ink for fountain pons
Safety bottles for travelers

35c
1121 CHESTNUT STREET

&

Plain Color Suits

$40 to $75
Splendid variety of Flannels,

Cheviots, Serges, Unfinished Wor-

steds of the desirable Blues, Browns,
Grays nnd Greens. Superb Suits,
which because of the MacDonald &
Campbell standards of tailoring
and quality, will give you the great-
est satisfaction, when you choose
from them, and when you wear
them.

Men' Hati, Clothing, HnbertUihery

ourt of Common

Deemer

,C.

HIlEhinan,

11th

For

has

.

'

Motor Wear

I 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

lUindnlDh

Itegun

i&Si
ftrrt--

MiicDonald fampbcll
StylSh

I s ?

i

mwmw6i,
' mmmBmw t&tmmmmWi Wzl- -
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SOLDIER GOES TO "POINT"

Penrose Names Mt. Airy Bay, Who
Rose From Ranks, for Academy
Hownrd N. Pelst. of 2IS KaS Pllve-de- n

street, Mount Air), who served as
a "buck" private, corporal, scrgennl
and second lieutenant in the I'liited
Stntes marltje corps during the war nnd
who, incldentnll.i, was the youngest
commissioned officer in the corps nt the
time, has been nppnlnted to West Point
by Senator Penrose. He will enter in
July.

Feist gindunted from (?ermnntown
High School in February. lOlfc, nt the
ago of nineteen. H,c enlisted in the
mnrines immediately following his
graduation nnd wns assigned drill
mnster of n number tif marines nt Paris
.Island. From there he was transfprred
to I.pagtiP Island ami Qunntico, Vn. On
July .'I, 101S. he Was promoted to cor-
poral nud shortly after in the same year
was mnde prgennt. He entered the
Qunntico officers' training camp nnd
wns commissioned n second lieutcnnnt
June 10. 11110. He wns discharged from
the service in September. 1010. While
in the nnd following his dis-
charge. Feist trained many home guard
orgnnizntlons and was interested lt
vnrioiis Ooy Scout troops.

BE"ER VS..BAR IN ARGUMENT

Police Take Hand When Dispute
Becomes Too1' Weighty

Andrew Itaviikz. thirty-nin- e cars
old, nnd Andrew Mnri. fifty six years
old, of C'rcsson street, West Mannyuuk.
argued last night over who had been
longer in the employ of the Pcncoyd
Iron Works.
.According to the police, n hnr of Iron

was the bef argument put forward by
Marci, while Itnviikz, in rebuttal, used
a bottle filled with beer.

The discussion wns not settled. He-fo-

It ended police interfered. They
took the men to St. Timothy's IIos-pltn- l,

nnd later to. the Mnnnyunk police
station. Magistrate Price this morn-
ing let them off under $800 bnl to keep
the peace.

Sharswood Wins In Field Day
Pupils of the Sharswood School, Sec-

ond and Wolf streets, won first place in
the thirteenth nnntinl field dny of the
public schools on Saturday, it was an-
nounced by the judges yesterday. The
Potter School won second place nnd the
Southwark' School, place, in the
meet, which wns staged on the iti'lniniit
plateau.

Flower Bowls
with Plateaux

Fruit Dowla
Cand
Cheese Dishes

ask roR
BOOKLET AND

LIST OF USERS

ITie- -

MOVIE LURE STILL

GRIPS MISS BULTE

New York Clrl Brought Back

From Los Angeles Insists ,
'She'll Return

New York. May 25. After having
traveled 3000 miles to become a movie
star, Henrietta Unite, fourtecn-yenr-i,- 1

.Inncrlilpr, n'f Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis
I rtultc. of 110 Kast llllth street, yes-

terday nrrived from Los Angeles in
charge or a represeninnvp m im- - nu-tea- u

of Missing Persons nnd was
to her parents in the office of

Acting Cnptnln .Inlui Ayrcs, nt police
hendnuarter. The girl had been miss- -

ing since
the New

,pril 12. wns locnted by j

Y.ork bu.enu ". ' Learn Why
i uim rttitninril Ptnrlo .

inont as n i'MM'h imr-- n with n fnmil
In Hollrwood. Calif

Henrietta nilinlttcd that she wns glad
to be back nnd wns anxious to go home,
but she hopes to persuade, her father
to glvp up his tobacco business here
and move to Angeles, which slip

snjs is just the place for a girl with
motion picture ambitions;.

Worked Four l)as ns Nurse
When she Vft here, on April 12.

without nny one's knowledge, she had
JJ205 In her pnre, money her father hntl
asked In!' to draw from the bank. Hen-
rietta hns $500 of her owii in bank,
nnd she that she is entitled
to half .Ibe sum for a trip to establish
her in her desired profession. She hntl
$18 left when lie returned nbd tells
how she traveled from Chicago to Nee-dlr-

Calif., ivlipre she worked four
days ns a waitings in the Harvey Sys-
tem restaurant, without having to pay
her fnrp.

SIip told her story lo Captain Ayers
nrpsKiien nf nnrnnap of the pxercises

ns soon nf
as she round that Henrietta hal ar-
rived, nt 2 ti. m.. in cor.inan.v with
Mnry K. Hamilton, who
went to to bring the girl
back.

Four Day In
Captain Ayers says thnt the depart-

ment had checked Up ecry hour of her
time tlip six weeks thnt hove elnpsea
sinre fhe left home. Henrietta said
that aftci' four dos she
went to Chicago and lcmnined til;
Y. W. C. A. until April when she
took n position with the Harvey Res-

taurant System nntl sent by that
to Needles, on the border

between southern California nnd Ari-
zona. Henrietta's nbilitj spenk fluent.
Spanish, her parents' native langtingc,
helped her to that position.

She worked there four day, hut. dis-

liking to on table, "hp got
bonrd n train bound for Los Angeles,
arriving there May II, where, until May
1". she stopped nt a nonniiug iiousb
with some girls shp met nt Needles.
On May 17 she took n posit Inn as fluid's
nurp with n family living nt Holly-

wood, thrT rvnter of motion-pi- t turc
nntl two hours Inter she wns

taken into custody by n

nf the of Missing Persons,
which. Captain Ayers sn-- , hail been
on her , track ever., since she left Chi-

cago.
From Mny 17 to May 20 the gifl ap-

peared vuriotis children's society and
juvenile court nnd left Los
Angeles with the bureau" repiesentn-tiv- e

nntl n matron of the Snntn Fc
Hnilrond the morning of the 20th. At
Chicago n nintron of thp
Itnilroad relieved the Sontn Ke matron.

"I'm joins ba"k and lake father with
me," the girl snitl to the' rpportPr.
"And I'm goingtn be n movie nctress
spite nf

SEq
Silver Mounted Glass

Aitrabfivc moderate Gifts

Compoliors

As Daniel "Webster once
"I shall no encomium

upon Massachusetts. She needs
none. There she is!" .

Similarly, we shall enter on
encomium upon the Noiseless. It
needs none. There it

IMPRESSIVE

considers'

fifteen-minut- e demonstration
will do far more than words to
prove its, quiet its the
character of its work.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

i

The NoisclcsH Com pnny, S35 Chestnut St.,
Thone Walnut .1(501

Bare Legs and One-Piec- e

Suits O. K. at Capital

May 25. (By A.
p,).,lan. Iprs nnd scantly one-piec- e

bathing suits will be permitted
this summer nt Itearh,

capital's seashore resort.
Officials today agreed to disre-

gard as jireecllents the
orders Issued nt Coney Island and
Atlantic Cit against daring bathing
costumes. "It's silly to put the ban
on ba,re Ipgs," thp.i said, "and If any
of the girls want to cut the high cost
of dressing the police wim't say a
word."

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

IMITATE ANCESTORS

She
Students Americans

Itnrl

I.o

no

Are by

WeeK"

The William Penii High School for
Olrls is having nn , "Our Heritage"
week nnd the student nrp learning why
Americans are Americans.

During assembly this week, the rx- -

erclses show the cuMoms. pleasures nnd
native of our foreign nn-- j

cestors. TJip girls hnvp mnde their own
costumes nnd hnve been trained for J

their representations of nneestrv. ,

In connection with the exercises.

there is nn exhibit of handmade,
articles showing thnt the

students come from all over the world.
Sf.inp recently nnd some from long time i

ago.
Hertha Voigt this morning told the

In dm Mrs. Unite, who nntl there fnl- -

hnsteued to police hendounrters lowed an Interpretation Indian and

policewoman,
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speed
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Washington.

Chesapeake
the

prohibitory

Americans "Herit-
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characteristics

Old Enelilh customs Frances Morton
told nn Indian legend, and F.lla Hum-
mel recited the story of ftobin Hood
The pxprciscs ended with Scotch. Jri'h
nnd American nlrs placed l Rebecca
Perg.

French and Spanish customs w;ill be
rhown tomorrow, Japanese on Thurs-
day nnd on Friday former students now
nt'thp School of Industrial Arts will
appear In costume.

One nf the ttloit interesting exhibits
is n Inrge Ampricnii flag made by hand
for the Centennial of 1S70. It shows
forty-tw- o stnrs and was made by the
grandmother nf Pauline Wymnn, n

frpshmnn in tlip high school.

Wills Probated Today
Two wills ndmitted to probate

nnd seven inventories of personnl prop- -

ertv were tiled nt City Hall today. The
wills were tlio-- e of David Hoy, H71l '

Hamilton trcpt. $0100: Louis Segal.,
820 Snyder avenue. $0500 The in-

ventories weie: Robert S. Smith.
M25.072.12: Theodore W Walker. '

S7410..1S ; Catherine M. WNsninn.
S7700.5I: Allrn C Paine. S7G.27S..4.'? :

Paul Stoler. $1 1. 7.'M(. ITi: Sarah Steever,
$50,S0(I.12: Signiund Nebntier, SHi,.
044..'tO.

A
perfect
dinner
demands

4&
Salted Nuts.

Favors, Bon Bons
to harmonize
with, the table

decorations

1516 Cbestmrt St

nMH
:

Lack of Water and

HOME

DESTROYED BY

Blamed for Destruction of

Dwelling

Through lack of wnter with which
to fight It. fire lnt night destroyed the
home of Harry Miller nt Hagy's Mill
road and Manntawnn avenue.

ajllllilllirs

Suit, $28
Suit, .$32
Suit, $36

$40
$44

J

There rferc ncarb fireplugs
able and Ue House fnoro, tnan a
from tho Hcbtivlklll rivet". To

Imatten worse, the nearest
pnny is fully three, miles irom

Miller
i hen tlip firemen arrived the flamS

nlroaill-- ollltor! tlin I n r Ipiivln
nothing hii" r tin- - four walls standing, .

Iiaiidicapped larK
firenien turned their attention

nrnmnn other which were threatened nr
l . . .nn.k. nn,l n.n.ntMt '

from being Ignited. Nelh"
Dors aided tne .Miner tamiiv in sstjbb
tlielr furnlnire and belongings,- -

Itesidents the spction, who reallM'
that they have fire protection, Will
anneal the city

Inn Piigine house thp vicinity.
It lias neen necessary resiacms

homes wptp with d
si ruction by fire call for aid vol-

unteer companies from nearby town-
ship". ,

jjllllllllllllllllllllllllllli'illlllllllllllllllllllllillllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllHILS

A Story
With a Moral

Sometime ago a salesman left us and
engaged in another business.

A little later he wanted to buy a suit, and
being human, he thought he would a
change, so he passed us up and canvasser!
half a dozen other shops.

Then, thoroughly disillusioned, he came to
Perry's, confessed the above story of his
desertion, said: Give mc a
suit. I've tried half (hr town and I never
saw such trash iv my life!"

The moral is: you find a good
stick to it. They all look good when they're
far away, but talk and talcum are only tem-
porary the thing is the only that
counts.

And Now
a Limited Period Only-W- e

will sell
Every $35

Every $40
Every $45

Every $50 Suit.
Every $55 Suit,

engine

nuthorltips

"I'm

Once

Every $60 Suit, $48
Every Suit, $52
Every $70 Suit, $56
Every Suit, $60
Every $80 Suit, $64

EVERY ONE of our Finest, Incom-
parable, "N. B. T.'' Spring and Summer
Suits, Dress Suits, Golf Suits Palm
Beach Mohair Suits, Separate Trous-
ers EVERY single garment of our im-
mense assortments, ALL at exactly the
same sweeping Reductions!
If you Want the Best, it' herr the

original price now radically

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth & Chestnut Sts.
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COMFORTABLE
CLOTHES CONSTRUCTED ALONG COMFORTABLE LINES
FIND PROMPT FAVOR WITH PATRONS OF THIS STORE
THE NEW IDEAS HAVE BEEN CAPABLY DEVEIOPED
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF OUR TAILORS
AT FASHION PARK. THE SPORT MODELS HAVETHE B EXTENSION SLEEVE FEATURE.

'ALL GARMENTS 'HAVE BEEN EXECUTED IN A MANNER
CONSISTEN TWI TH GOOD B ( ' SINESS A ND YO U ARE XV TED

I TO SEE THEM. OUR SALESMEN WANT TO WAIT YOU.

CUSTOM SKltVICK WITHOUT
THE ASNOYASCt: OF TRY-O- S

DE V ELOPED EXCL USI
FOR US BY Ol R TA ILORS T' FASHIOS PARE

T H E M A , , A M A N ' S II O K O N J) R E S S , I S
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JACOB KEEDVS SONS
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.
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corner
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residences
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thing

real thing

For

$65

$75

and

low,
reduced!
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